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In tbe editorial columns. .

.No territory will be admitted into NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NKW A I V K UT 1 8EKXTSCotton advanced an eighth in this i

market to-da- y. j

We are sorry to hear that Mr. L j

H. Bbwden is again quite sick at his I

r ... r A TREAT!
the sisterhood of States by this Con-
gress unlesstlieRepablican earmarks
are plainly apparent. Forthis reason
Wyoiuiupr may not get in. It looks
too much as though she might vote
the Democratic ticket.

v Vitcount'Hampden, theex -- S)eak-er

of the British House, of Commons,
has gone into trade as a retail deal

residence in this city.

Mr.W. H. M. Koch, who has leased
the saloon privileges at Carolina
Beach, will oyen there to morrow.

EXTRA 8 RE17ED BEER!
When ready.to build, paint 5r re- -

. -- . : 1 1 t". t :i j.ia.u vwn iu mm it io vour anvan-- 1er in provisions. .His eggs and Ins

J AlHEs. WK PROMISED SOME EXTRA. .

ordlnarj- - Rarain- - for tbN week". t our Store
on the comer, and true to our word we tball
name a few, as our snare will not permit us
to glveihent all. ; ;

DRESS GOOD G

butter are all stamned with a cornet ta'e to bil .vour "aterial of the
and a letter."!!," and the cockneys , Jacobi Hdr. Co. t
now will be careful not to drop their ! 'M pleases me so I shall , use no
altshes. ? v

1 Other." is what the farmer said whn
seoma to 1 our hobby, and just ly so. ior Wffi asked about the Boy Clipper, Plow,

sold by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. ai-- e proud of the stock that we have, and for

this week only we are going to give some

Bock! Bock! Bock!
Robert Portner Brewing Co.,

WILMINGTON BRANCH,
Received this day Invoice of first Shipment this Season of

startling prices. Lo.k out, here we go. Our

John James Ingalls is credited
with the assertion that all is well
now with the Republican party and
that with the present outlook Har-
rison could be renominated and re-

elected. Ingalls has evidently been
reading up on Martin Chuzzlemt
lately and patterning after the im-

mortal Mr. Tapley.

921 OO KOilES FOIC jfdOOO

5xiTlVr NUTRITIOUS JUICE

PCS OF CALIFORNIA.

,1 with the medicinal
of plai'--i 'own to

Tbtccficial io 'the human
forming an agreeable

TSctive laxative to perma- -

The Wilmington Hook and Ladder
Co. No. 1 will practice to night and
to morrow night for the parade and
trial of skill on Wednesday evening.

Mr. B. F. Penny returned to the
city Saturday night from the North-
ern clothing market, where he pur-
chased largely for the coming
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4 2."Bock Beer-- 37 on a vvcuiw ui . w

-- twKi of the
Nor barque Life Eriksen, Kroger,

cleared to day for London, with 5,-6- 76

barrels rosin, valued at f7,883,
shipped by Messrs. Williams &

3EE1S, LIVER AHD BOWELS.
;

our 40-in- ch silic Warp HENRIETTAS, In I. .

Drown and Itlues, at 7.) rents, former price
N

1

The Republican majority in
Speaker Reed's eye should tackle
the majorities in the recent elec-
tions." While they are about it can't
they count out some of the big ma-
jorities in New VorK, Ohio and In-
diana? There is just as much sense
and propriety in doing this as in
stealing a State or a Congressional
district. With them it is not the
needy who steal but the stealing

'who need. -

i

HSc THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

lln t te I. E&os or Camtipatcd
OTiWT

cents. This is a 'bargain..

UfllOOD. REFRECHIMQ SLEEP,
HEALTH anu w

HATJRALLY FOLLOW.

n-one is using it and all are

Can supply our Customers for one week only. Carload will be here
MONDAY and will bo delivered to customers on TUESDAY, the 15th. inst.

Orders received in advance and filled promptly.
-- ALSO FULL SUPPLY OF

- TIV0LI AND' VIENNA CABINET BEER.

Bock. Book., Bock.
S Send in your orders early.

E. KUHBLANK, Agent
ROBERT POHTNJEK RUEWINU CO.

ALBATROSS,
All-wo- ol, light shades in Greens, Red, He-

liotrope and Grey, at ents, former pric? C3
Jtiiehteti with it.
f AS V0JR DRUGGIST FOR

irnrjp op figs cents.

Sc h r Orlando, Clark, cleared to-

day for Port-au-Princ- e, with 130,610
feet lumber and 5 barrels tar, valued
at $1,823.75, shipped by Messrs. S. &
W. H. Northrop.

Ask for "Our Old Chief." This
new and improved Wamsutta Shirt
is now ready ancfor sale atpur Shirt
Factory only, at 75c. 122 Market St.,
J. Klsbairh, prop. t

There has been more of a sum-
mery feeling with the atmosphere
to-da- y than on any day thus far
this season, although the wind has
held out in the North.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

ALITORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
5 M FRANCISCO. CAL. FRENCH 0HALLIES,

All -- Wool, :52-inc- Fashionable Styles, at ii
cents, former price fid cents.

tl tHUf- - K1. Nt W YORK. N. Y

fX SiiC t y

KOUEIJT 15. HELLAftlY.
ttTKCKSAi.E DRUGGIST,

h S lydXir Wilmington. N. C. Zephyr fiinIiams.

Carolina Beach.
QNAND APTEIt TO-DA- Y 1 WILL HAVE

open at Carolina lieach a nrsr Mass Barroom

with the flnost WINES, LIQUORS. CKJARS,
&c., at city prices.

aplHSt- -
I W. II. M. KOCH.

A few pieces we will close out at 21 cents, for-
merly S3 cents.

Caffeine Seidlitz.
UTKEEKDY KKI.IEF OF NERVOUS

a&el an-- l brain fatigue, depression
rwia; i!.otioU. and other excesses, heart--

Paint your Buggy for 75 cents, "C
bits," with Detroit carg. Paint, a
varnish and paint combined. Guar-
anteed to give satisfaction. Sold by
the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

t. Bentms rtt billty. etc. Ooe grain or
Irtbnmj'rot caffeine In each dose. Mix
rvlm In Anil ilrint rturlnrr ofTer- -

The Young Men's Democratic
Club of Massachusetts, 275 strong,
will dine at the Parker House, Bos-
ton, this evening. Congressman
Vw. U Wilson, of West Virginia,
and Hon. Patrick A. Collins will
"call attention to the principles of
Jeffersonian Democracy as applied
to the questions of to-da- y, and pro
test against the schemes of centra-
lization and paternal government
brought forward by thejlepublican
party."

t am v.
Kingston (N. Y.; Ledger: "Speak-

ing of hides, the . Republican hide
will be hungup to dry in a little less
than two years, and 15 per cent will
not save it." And talking about Re-

publican hogs reminds ns of the old
barn burner, W. T. Sherman, talk
ing at a G. A. R. reunion about "our
glorious victories." The old bald-heade- d

fraud! He never won a fight
although he did burn a city or two.
If the South had had no wiser and
more valorous soldier than old Sher-
man to oppose her the capitol of the
United States to day would be in
Richmond.

Ocan View Beach.
JONT FORGET TO ASK FOR 15. I).X J. M F.S D. X ITT. A pot hecaiT.

MOURNING GOODS.
The largest stock in the city to select from,
50 per cent, less than former price. Posi-

tively for this week onry.

5. IVva bi . Wilmitston, x. C. mch 19

IRIAN & V0LLER8,
Humplirey's Pool and Blllard lioom, where

u will find as fine WINES. LIQUORS, BEER
and CIGARS as tliere is in the State

g--'-'- - - - ..' v...1 :
. A Pleaaing Sense

Of health and strength renewed and
of ease and comfort follows the use
of Syrup of Figs, as it acts in har-
mony with nature to effectually
cleanse the system when costive or
bilious. For sale in 10c and $1.00
bottles by all leading druggists.

Mintl Your Manners.
We really wish that some of the

young men of the city would try and
learn and observe some of the rules
of decorum which belong to the
House of God during divine service.
They ought to know that to
leave a church-whil- e the sermon or
any other part of the service is in
progress, unless actually compelled
to do so, is a great annoyance to the
congregation and a direct and gross
insult to the preacher, yet we are
pained to say that we frequently see
such outrages upon good breeding
perpetrated by young men who
ought to know better how to be- -

have themselves.

It. R. HUMPHREY,
apl 14 It Proprietor.

Another large crowd went down
on the Seacoast R. R. yesterdaj' and
some of the dry and thirsty elements
thereof were greatly digusted when
they found that nothing stronger
than lemonade could be had.

SATINES.
our ir cent S ATI N E.S at Uf cent a few

pieces of FRENCH STINES ili.it we will
close out at 22 cents. -

whoi i vw i: iik.m:i:s in

ovisions, Groceries,
Liquors. Tobacco, Cigars,

AND

FOR
fY RESIDENCE AT NO. 105 NORTH

1U.-We understand that Mr. Hans A.
Kure will open a general merchan-
dise store at Carolina Beach this
Summer, which will be a great con-
venience to the residents at that

3IMISSI0X MERCHANTS,
(1IXGIIAMS, GINGHAMS, "GINGHAMS,, AT

6 CENTS, WORTH 8 CENTS.'
H " 10

lit 12X- - "
" " "viy. 15

These are sweeping reduct Ions, and lmprC33
upon yourself the maxim. "The early bjn
catches the worm." .

tor. front an.l Dock St.,
WILMINGTON', N. U.
till

Sixth street, a comfortable dwelling containi-
ng: nine rooms. Also my Furniture, a fine
Piano, and a

Fine Hot House,
containing a choice assortment of pot plants
CameUas, Roses, etc. The Hot nous can be
removed, and the plants will be sold at whole-
sale or retail.

The sale will begin immediately. Persons
desiring to make a purchase will apply at the
premises. MRS. o. p. LAMB.

apl H yt

I'KUA HOUSE.
n iilu -- ir.it .1 n Lociure on White Goods !

In Plaid tinnda Pljiln r;rw1a an1 fHtva tlam

ar Through Sw tzerhnd,
VrcliiPMlay, April Kith.
;t. To rhlUren. 2i cents; ;allerr..x st-at- s at ates'. at p. m'. that win not fall to interest yo't. A new lot

In Saturday.

J. G. WRIGHT,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

lloom No. 1, 2nd Floor, Smith' Build-

ing, Between Front ami Swoml,
Prince Street.

Republicans claim that the result
of the Spring elections in Ohio was
not a surprise to them. They say
that they did'nt expect their voters
to come out. Hindsight is much
more accurate, the day'after a fu-nern- al,

than foresight the day pre-
vious. They did'nt' take Ohio this
year because they, didn't want it;
or, perhaps,fbecause they couldivt
get it. They say that they, will not
fritter away their strength now but
will reserve ii until '92. This means
that they see a good-size- d contingent
of Democratic congressmen from
Ohio next Fall and they wonrt
count them out then, either.

Wanted. A good appetite. You
can have it easy enough by taking
Hood's Sarsanarilla. It tones the

A Large Invoice
ali-'x- t ilkt rAPEK in:uolls-- 10

'"'J' or on.ba'.f and one
Wamsutta I'otton ar. 11V pnt TVntt. r,r

Loomat! cent: Hill at 9 cents; Oak LaTrn
at 1: cents. . . .ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD"JEAL

Rents collected.' Taxes and insurance care
Mi xns unoTiiEns,

lt x. Front street. fully attended to. win give strict attention

iTAKE A spiw to business placed in hi3 hands.
aplMta.T lm mon thur

Ladies, nnw U the time to lay in your Sum-
mer supply of these goods.

Table Linens,
Full lileach'-d- . wide, reduced from
tiT1, toij. fL23t.ofl.05. fl.f to w cents,
$ cent to 75 cents.

These goods furnish food for thought. Sure-
ly the prlc--s are eye openers. This should
satisfy th Lad'es for the prew-nf- .

Tl: Tl I.MIKi: TIIESK KINK AK- -

Beffinnine tha Season.
Wrighteville, the Hammocks and

Ocean Beachhave begun todon their
Summer attire and the healthful at-

tractions of these favorite resorts
are successfully inviting visitorsf rom
our city. On Saturday last the af-

ternoon train on the Seacoast Rail-- ,

road, consisting of fourcoaches, was
crowded with excursionists from
our city, and all seemed delighted
with the ride. At the Beach the
"switchback" was opened to the
public for the first time this season
and quite a number of the young
people and some who were young
many, very many, years ago were
treated to a ride thr6ugh the court--
esy of those having the property in
charge. j

Gafarrh.
Catarrh is a most disgusting ail-

ment and yet many unnecessarily
suffer --with the disease.: They wrill
try local applications, which do no
good whatever, but fail to try such
constitutional treatment as is afford-
ed by a use of B. B. B. (Botanic
Blood Balm), which removes the
mucous poison in the blood and thus
eradicates the cause of the disease.

N. C. Edwards, LampassasSprings,
Tex., writes; "I was greatly annoy-
ed with oatarrh which impaired, my
general health. The discharge from
my nose was very offensive, and I

v., ni:i you with ibe
! digestion and cures sick headache.

mouses, light, comfortable

WE HAVE
RECEIVED ANOTHER LARGE AS-

SORTMENT
JUST

OK

ORaANS
AND

v.--
a ;.n tlcslnM, rareful Drlv- -

Of;

moderate and we try
.1 l; , .

torners.

Mrs. G. P. Lamb offers for sale her
house on Sixth street, between Prin-
cess and Chestnut,together with the
furniture, the hot house , and the
large and fine assortment of potted
plants. See ad. elswhere in this
issue.

Oapt. E. L. Grant, Superintendent
of the National Cemetery here, has
been retired at his own request and
ordered to Petersburg, Va. Super-
intendent W. H. Lacy, at Peters-
burg, has been ordered to relieve
Superintendent Grant.

The manager of the Opera House
has used, strenuous efforts to get
some kind of a theatrical entertain-
ment for the visitors this week, but
all have failed. There are but few
companies still on the road and
these have all dates ahead to cover
every night of this week.

Mr. J. G. Wright has opened a
real estate office at No; 1, Smith
building, on Princess street, and his
card appears in this issue. He will
buy and sell real estate, collect rents
and attend to taxes and insurance
on all business entrusted to him. He
will give strict attention'to all mat-

ters placed in his hands.
Superior Court.

The Spring term ofSuperior Court
for New Hanover county. Judge
Graves presiding, opened here to-

day. There are in all 90 cases on
the docket. The following were dis-
posed of to day:

Harriet Hill vs. Stephen Mill;
judgment for divorce.

W. B. Cushing L Co. vs. W. H.
Styron, et al., left open.

Hattie Iind v.. A- - B. Lind, con-
tinued.

Bank of New Hanover vs. Mary
E. Smith, admr. et al., left open.

S & B. Solomon vs. Mary E. Smith
admr. et al., judgment for plaintiff.

First National Haulers C. C. Lyon,
judgment for plaintiff.
' Wiu. Cromwell vs,RobertThoaias,
et al , non suit.

Let us look up and rsr vrfm we can do for
the GENTLEMEN.

Scarfs,
l.V doen New Stylen and Patterns.

Keducd from sr cents to au centn.
.vicentst40iTentii.
73 cen'js to vj centn.

An l that is not ail; a new lot expected tun
week that is the cream of the fashion. pat-
terns never shown in the city bforf.

LOCAL JNJijWS.
1XDEX TO NXV ADTEKTISKravrS

Msa G P Lamb For Sale
J J Dedricx Dress Goods
MrxDS Bros toilet Paper
w M CrxifiKQ Mattresses
v II M Koca-i-CaroU- na Beacli

E V4SIU.1R Pianos and Organs
J Q WwaHT Real Estate Agent
C W Yates Window Shades, etc
D 11 ITcvrHREY Ocean View Beach

It-- C.OKKELL.
Sale Stables.

tIr' T,Unl anJ rrincess st. in the latest designs and fancy woods which

RiE ; ACME we offer at lowest prices, INSTALMENTS or
1 CASH. The publlc.ls cordially invited to ex-

amine our large aod.superior stock 0Wacturins CO For oher local see fourth page. 1

Saip lifrs, Snipper, fBiaierx
The heapet lot In th ciry.- -' Prof. Bellezza is in Raleigh and

will open a dancing school there
this week.

used various advertised remedies! E. VanLAER,
407 lted Cross Street.

apl 11 tf cod

fviinout oeneut until linauy tue nseiP'izers, Pine Fibre and
Half-Ho- se

In Colors. RUck and Ralbrlgaos. at auon
iRhly low pricen. We mean what w av.
Take advantage of it.

Boys ! we can sell you a Bracket
) Saw, with frame, for 10 cents. N.p'ne Fibre Matting.

i . .
Store Whdow Shades.Jacobi Hdw. Co

1Hllrirtn - XT fi Mr. T. O. Register, of Cronly, ac E MAKE ALL SUES. THE CHEAPESTW
line of shades of all Kinds in the city. Wallt T Tli ixi 1 u..... !...:... ci. i Paper. Wrapping Paper. Par Bagit. writlmr'wrui r.ri.KTlUZfiHa 1 uio tuy uu ouiuruay. U atPaper. In fact everything In the paper

fefV Ral l5i greatly neede.1 now, not
! rTi'1" ouwr state irin onlv only for the farms "Tind truck

or is. X t. entirely cured me- - 1 am
proud to recommend r blood reme
dy with such poVerfol curative vir-
tu.'1

B. C. Kinard &: Son, Towaliga,
Ga., write: "We induced a neigh-
bor to try B. B. B. for catarrh,
which he thought incurable as it
had resisted all treatment. It de-
lighted him and continuing its use
he was cored sound and well"

Every Oa Will Derorate.
Bunting and Flags for Decorating

can be had of I. Shrier, corner Front
and Princess streets.

Warren's Sugar Plum, iher latet
and best out. Call and try a box: G

and 10 cents. tf

F ATT1N(: grauo manure ;

li 55 Iroui leaves of our gardens but to .
lay the dust m. theI'zZz.'. conceded to tc.i r . , -

sxTioriisros.
Warranted ImporteJ English tiooiH of tin-fine- st

maken. ill figure ou a pair of Panta-
loons or a Suit, and guarantee r per cent,
lower than can be bought thU t'.U; of New
York. We mean to scare up trade, and are
stttsried if you will only call, the price wiil
ell the good-4- . ThH aJvertlseiritnt holds good

for only ON'K WEEK.
Jtesiectfuiiy,

J.XHEDRICKJ
IOI AIAKKKT STICK RTi

14 tt -apl - -

V. XV. lAltA'
Wholesale and Retail

apl 12 tf Boot and Papr Hoie.

Auction Tuesday.
T Tr MARKET ST.CET. IX FRONT OF

our Salesrooms, we will fell Furalture.Move.carpets. Bath Tubs. Ilctleu KeeX. Waler
cooiere. Ac. Send In your consignments Mon-
day for Tuesday sale. -

W. t CO.,
apl U rt a. n. MKJin, Auctioneer.

Mr. and Mrs. "Piatt D. Cowan, of"I otner fabric, I

feli13 Suffi? Sr
' Washington City, paused , through

CJaaprooF the citv a. few nlchts ago en-rout- c

kZTrirOm rpllat.'o n.MiM fv. TnW.-,n:i1- . TIn i1iam i V.at

uS?ou,.a.orwmiSjwiUremlinala'n,h- -


